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CMP PREP PROGRAM
GOES VIRTUAL
Thm fisrtEfE*d lVlc*ti*g Frmf*ssi*nal &#w*s*ry C*e**rm$i tak*s t*r* suceessfm&
fxc*-t*-fa** Sr*g[r*E?": v*rtumE" Bystephanie wohlfert, cMP
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Quilding on the success lhal
lJitlSaE has rrith virrual rraining,
as evidenced by the popular CAE
program, the organization is taking
the Certified Meeting Professional
(CMP) program virtual. Starting in
February anvone in any location can
get guidance touard their success

in achieving the CMP designation.
MSAE vu,ill continue to feature the
popular face-to-face class held in
East Lansing orrer the summer/fall.

Both MSAE CMP preparation
courses, r,irtual or face-to-face,
are in-depth learning experiences
that enhance preparation for the
CMP Examination. The course
aligns r,vith the most current CMP
International Standards developed
b5, the Convention Industry Council
(CIC). MSAE's CMP Preparation
Courses address topics presented
on the CMP Examination through
a five-month interactive course.

The CMP exam \,/as developed
and is maintained by meeting
professionals from all over the rvorld
who volunteer their time to ensure

that the program reflects the best
practices in the meeting management
field. This unique community
represents every sector of the industry

- fr om corl:orations and associations
to government and institutional
organizations. The CMP program
increases the professionalism of
meeting management professionals
in all sectors of the industry
proving that thev understand the
comprehensive body of knou,ledge in
the meeting management profession.
The CMP credential is recognized
globalll'as the badge of excellence in
the meeting, convention, exhibition,

and event industry. The qualifications
for ceftification are based on
professional experience, education,
and a rigorous 1 65-quest ion exanr.

There are over 280 meeting
professionals nho hold this
prestigious designation in Michigan.
MSAE uas the firsl organization to
instigate a preparation program.
Over the past 12 vears, rve have
assisted over 200 Michigan
professionals on their CMP journev.

"MSAE's CMP Prep Course
has shown proven success for
orrer a decade r.vith the classroom-
based course. Offering this virtuai

MSAE is also excited to announce
thatthey have been approved by

The Convention lndustry Council
(ClC) as a CMP Preferred Provider.

This is not an endorsement by the CIC of the

quality of the session. This just neans that

this session has met the criteria to be pre-

approved for CMP certiftcatton credit.
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corr-rponent rvill help strengthen
the prograr.r-r bl,erpandir-rg on the
resolrrces alreadv offered to those not
u,ithin driving distance to Lansing,"
stated Cheryl Ronk, CMP, CAE,
president of MSAE. "I have erplored
the idea over the ],eal-s to extend our
reach on this program, especiallr.

to members ir-i the northern half of
the state. This is our soiution."

MSAET nerv Virtual CMP

Prep Course features:
+ Two-hor,u- sessiot-t, tw-tt

times per month
+ Constant group

communication, including
t-,nli ne group d iscussion,

through a fi-ameu,ork to share

cluestiot'ts and ansr,r,'ers 2'll7
+ Lir e sessions revien ing

each domain module rl,ith
accompanving Po'nverPoints

and u,orksheets that share

rcal-life experiences
+ Each session recorded for those

unable to be on the lirre call
+ One vear of unlimited access

MSAE is also ercited to zrnnounce

tl-iat it l'ras been approved bv the

Convention Industr v Council as

a CMP Preferred Provider. This
reflects MSAE's promise to provide
cducation that l.relps indil'iduals
c.zrrn and r-r'raintain the Ccrtified
Meeting Professional certifrcation.

MSAET course has gone through
some significant curriculum changes

ir-r the past t\vo vears. It is nor'r'led
bv a core gror-rp ol facilitators and
content specialisls that are vetted
and trained. The facultv consists of:

Brandi Tribell, CMP
Dircctor of
Member Sen,ices
Michigan Beer &
Wine Wholesalers
Association

Katie Dudek, CMP
Meetings Manager
Michigan Association
of CPAs

These individuals are

supported bv additional CMPs

u,ho sen,e as iunior facultlt
This certificalion is open to
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meeting professionals from all
sectol's. lI rou are an ussociation
director of training, certification
or professional deveiopn-rent,
meetings directo! a con\rention
and r,isitors bureau staff member;
a conYention manager, an event

manager, tradeshor,r, coordinatot, or
a convention senice manager, then
this is the program for vou. It is u,orth
the time to inrrest in 1,our knorvledge
and expertise - vour emplover
r,r,iIl gain r.tith greater sllccess.

Register at nlsae.org or contact
Kristl' Carlson, CMP at Carlson@

tnsae.org or call (517) 332-67n. I

Stephanie Wohffbrt, CMP is tlrc
nrcethtgs coordhtator lor MSAE. Slrc

is itttolted itt rlre adrrtirristrntion
of tlrc CMP progratn.
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Shana P. Killips,
CMP, CTA

Sales Mar-rager

The Henry,
Center at MSU

Nate Meh'in, CMP,

CTA
Association &
Government
Sales Manager
Discover Kalamazoo

Aaron Duncan
Wolou,iec, MSA,
CAE, CMP, CTA
Founder & President
Event Garde, LLC

T?ade Show &
FuII Service Art Craft
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